Bayer Crop Science
University Mentoring Program
1 year mentoring program

Program benefits

- Develop an understanding of the goals, structures and roles in life science enterprises.
- 1-on-1 mentoring by Bayer staff
- Networking (at Bayer & across 10+ top universities)
- Bayer-hosted development sessions
- Advice on career management

Commit approx. 5 hrs/month to develop your relationship, networking and soft skills, essential to your success as a scientist and leader.

Program Timeline
April 2022 – April 2023

Who should apply?
- Curious scientists and engineers in early career stages (graduate students, postdocs)
- In fields related to plant breeding, plant biology, gene editing, crop physiology, environmental science, engineering, computer science & data science...

How to apply?
- Prior to Feb 18th, complete the online application form at http://bit.ly/Bayer2022 and email your resume and personal statement to hilgert@bio5.org.
- Mentee selections are scheduled to conclude by the end of February, 2022.